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LOCAL SOCIETY Af EBB

Omaha Smart Folks Doing Very Little
Entertaining or Dancing.

DULLNESS UNUSUAL EVEN FOR LENT

Home Go to ClilriiKO to tlcnr the Opera
nil Sonir do KlNpwIicrr to Id-

entic
¬

tli < - Tcilluni of Mnc-
kclotli

-
mill Sermon * .

In the way of social amenities during the
last week there lioa occurred but little to-

te chronicled. The qulctudo of the Lenten
season has not been broken by anything
very gay , and thcro la nothing tc'heduled
for the near ) luturo that will be regarded ao-

brilliant. . A wedding , a golden wedding an-

niversary
¬

and a few minor events do not

make up a social week ot great pretensions.-
So

.

thoroughly hath Omaha society humbled
Itself In nackcloth and ashes that many of

Its most charming women and some of Its
leading men have (led from the city and
forgotten the somber robes In which local
society Is shrouded. Many have had re-

courao

-
* to grand opera , and there has been

quite a. general movement to Chicago on-

thU account. Many of the men have gone
on hunting trlpa , and several of the populai-

i young society women who cannot enjoy the
opera are taking this occasion to visit friends
In other cities where Lent la not o strictly
observed.-

As
.

the calm precedes the storm , It la not
at all surprising to learn that many gay and
festive occasions are being planned for the
post-Lenten season. It Is a commonly ac-

cepted
¬

fact that the late spring and early
summer months of the exposition year will
witness the marriage of more young society
folks of Omaha than have applied to the
license clerk for the necessary papers In a-

long time. The coming marriages are being
kept very quiet , for It would not be right

1 to divert the minds of the debutante and
the matinee girl from tbelr Lenten duties
by such Interesting hits ot gceslp. At least
two of the weddings that will occur some
tlmo after Raster are of worthy young
Onmhans whose engagements have been
known for some time. Hut there are others ,

' and those who know say that there will bo-

twmo weddings of young folks who have
otrenuourfy dented the exlutcnce of uny en-
gagements

¬

up to this time. The new homo
of one of the couples soon to bo mated Is
now being constructed , and an almost dally
lilcasuro for the happy rulr Is to Inspect the
pretty little house.

The ways of the society girls for passing
their spare tlmo during Lent are divers and
past finding out. The fortunate ones are
those who arc able to go to the opera or to
enjoy some other out of town trip , and such
arc envied by their Jealous sisters. The
stay-at-homes , however , are having some
fun of their own. few clear , warm days
during the last week have afforded an op-
portunity

¬

for many of the fair ons to get
In Homo good practice at golf. Thursday a
number of the young women took advantage
of the favorable conditions to don their golf-
Ing

-
suits for the first tlmo and make a blurt

at the game. Others are giving up their
tlmo to studious matters , music , literature
and art all resolving considerably more at-
tentton from the Omaha young women than
during any other season of the year. The
study of art In one set has of late turned
toward the masterpieces that are to bo ex-

hlbltcd at the TransmlaslEslppl Exposition
hero this summer. But one ot the dear girls
fell down a few pegs the other day In a dis-
cussion

¬

that turned In this direction. They
were talking about the copy of the famous
statue. Winded Victory , which has just
been secured for the exposition. One of the
brightest of the young , who has
made something of a name for herself by
her contributions to magazines recently ,

promptly spoke up and answered another
who asked whoso work the Winged Victory
was , saying , "Oil , yes , that's a fine piece o.-
1art. . It's 7JCBsle Potter's , Isn't It ? " The date
of the Winged Victory U uncertain , but It U
generally supposed to bo about the third
century , B. C.

( i 111 oil Vcililiiiff.-
On

.
Tuesday , March 15 , Mr. and Mrs. Laccy-

of this city celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of their marriage. In honor of the occasion
Cancn Robert Dohcrty composed the fol-
lowing

¬

:

I or half n century two souls ns one
Together travel toward tir setting sun.
Their hnlr Is sllvcr'd and their heart Is

gold ,
Fidelity and love ; life's story's told.
God ir.mle them for each other and God

matched
Them. Heaven sent prosperity and watched
TlH'lr happiness with kind approval.
Tried In the crucible liy the removal
Of worldly goods Hint In the using perish ,
As silver's tried , God left them still fcherish
In each other th' enduring , mutual love
Which never falls In earth below or heaven

nbovc.-
O

.
bond of unity ! O breath of charltyl-

In mnrrlrd life so oft n rarity !

lo! with this pair to warm them ns the
sun

Till their remaining race on enrth Is run-
.T.icn

.
In the bliss of God's eternity above

ihel * future be a weddeil life of love-

.Hreoptlon

.

to Mr * . Ili nrotlii.
The luncheon which Is to be given In

honor of Mrs. Ellen M" . Hcnrotln , president
of the general Federation of Woman's clubs
At the Mlllard on Wednesday will bo per-
haps

¬

the nio3t Important social ''functlca ever
undertaken by the Omaha Woman's club
Bosldo the guest of honor , the club wll
entertain Mrs. nolle M. Stoutcnborougb of-

Plattsmouth , president of tdo Nebraska
Federation ot Clubii ; Mrs. A. J. Sawyer
president of the woman'a department of the
exposition and the presidents of the- several' clubs ot the vlDlnlty which belong to the
general federation. The juncheon I* li
charge of the house and home committee ol
the club , Mre. C. E. Squires , chairman , who
announces that no acceptances will receive
notice later than Mcnday morning , an the
number of scats required will be ordered a'
that time.

of People.-
Mr.

.
. Luther Drake Is In New York.-

Mr.
.

. Martin Meyer hao gone to New York.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Kountze are In Chi ¬

cago.Mlsa
Helen Peck went to Chicago last

Sunday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. John A. Monroe are In San
Francisco.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. D. A. Bauni spent the week
In Chicago.t-

Mr.
.

. J. R. Buchanan has returned from a
western trip.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. William Wallace are visiting
In California.

Bishop and Mrs. Worthlngton left for New
York Thursday.

Miss Joslo Rutherford started east on-
Wednetvlay , and visit friends lu Now
York until June. Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

The Royal U the highest gr do baking powdtrl-
uifmn. . Actual tests chow It goes oo*>

third further than cny other brssit ,

POWDER
Aiwhitciy Pure

HOVAI. tucixa rewoc * eo. , new YORK.

lutherford accompanied their daughter eo-

ar aa Chicago.-
Mm

.

, C. A , Ctaflln has been called cast by
the lllncxu of her mother.'-

Mrs.
.

' . T. O , Unmncr liaa gone to LnCrossu ,

Wta. , to visit with frlonJti.-
MU.I

.

Holla McDertnott Is conv-ilcfcent ,

nftcr an Illticsn of several weeltp.-

Mr.

.

. I'ryor Market has returned from a
trip of nine months through Chlr.u.-

Mrs.

.

. Sophie ClyRor ban returned to the city
from an extended trip through the east.-

Mr.

.

. and Mra. David Eaiim have taken the
rcnldcnco at 101 South Thlrty-orcond avenue.-

Mlsj
.

Elslo Itcasoacr hat gone to Lcaven-
vorth

-
, Kail. , to spend Sunday with her cUtcr.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. IMward Cudahy left for a ten
days' rlslt In New York onVedncaJny even-
Ing.Mrs.

. H. E. Markcl and Miss Joacphlno-
Drady have been spending the week In Chi ¬

cago.
Colonel J. H. Pratt of this city has re-

turned
¬

from a month's trip to Florida and
Cuba.-

Mrs.
.

. I'eycke and Miss Peycko leave to-

morrow
¬

for Chicago to bo gone ucvcral-
weeks. .

Messrs. George L. Loomls and Prank Par-
maleo

-
have gone to New Jersey for a brief

sojourn.-
Or.

.

. William Heward Webb and rtirty of
New York will bo the guests of General
Copplnger today.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. A. S. Carter have returned
From a seven wceka tour through the south.
They arrived homo Friday.-

Messrs.
.

. and ''MesL'amts H. L. Beard , J. J-

.Freytho
.

and Charles S. Seaman have re-

moved
¬

to 403S Seward street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Samuel Gamble have Riven-
up their rooms at the Dcllone hotel and arc
living at 124 South Thlrty-flryt avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. D. Weaver and the Misses
Weaver announce that they will bo at home
to their friends after this date at 1902 Cas
street.-

Mra.

.

. Arthur Tlathbun and Mls.i Ratfibun
have returned to their home In San Fran-
cisco

¬

after a pleasant visit with' Mrs. E. A.
Mills of this city.

The Misses Huth and Allco Wcller left for
Chicago on Friday evening. They will visit
friends In Morgan Park for ton days and will
take In grand opera while thcro.-

Air.
.

. . Clifford Smith has purchased the
southeast corner lot at Thirty-ninth and
Howard streets and will erect a handsome
residence tliero In the near future.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. T. Taylor and Miss Mabel
Taylor of this city , who have been apendlng
the winter lu the south , have gone from
Galveston to Mineral Springs , Tex.-

Mra.
.

. Sheldon Raymond and Miss Dorothy
Raymond of Lincoln are the gucsle this week
of Mrs. Kaymond's sister , Mrs. Thomas Dorr
Crane , at 220 South Thirty-eighth avenue.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. Clifford Smith returned to
Omaha during the week , Mr. Smith coming
from the south by way of Buffalo , where he
was Joined by 'Mrs. Smith , who has been
visiting In the east-

.ICiitrrlnliiinrtitn

.

or ( InWeik. .
Mrs. J. K. House atvl Mrs. J. W. Vail cn-

tortalned
-

the Ladles' Tuesday Afternoon
club at 1821 Chicago street on Tuesday after ¬
noon.

The S. X. Card club was delightfully
enterta'ticd' last Saturday evening by Mr.
and Mra. H. L. Porterfleld. All the mem-
bers

¬

wore present and enjoyed eleven gamca ,

aftcvhlch the favors were awarded to-
Mrs. . J. C. Ho J man mad Mr. Harry Heffol-

Mrs. . Wapplch entertained the C. A. L.
Kensington club Tuesday afteinocti. The
prizes were won by Mesdamcs Gahard and
Lane. The gticats of honor were Miss Cop-
perwalte

-
of Chicago and MM. Gahard. The

club will be entertaLned March 29 by Mrs-
.Frederick.

.
.

The danclnc party of the Omaha Guards
at Metropolitan hall on Friday was a
splendid success. The affair was enjoyed by
about 150 you us folks , and the appoint-
ments

¬

were the most elaborate Been at any
of the dEiicea of this series. The soldier
boya were gaily attired In full clvees uni-
form.

¬

. and the young women were without
exception beautifully gowned. Refresh-
ments

¬

were served late Ui the evening.
The Happy Hour club vtaa entertained on

Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Murphy , at their apartments , 2129 Farnam-
street. . Progressive high five was a feature
of the cvtciicig. The favors went to Mrs.-
B.

.

. D. Evans and Mr. R. M. Cross , while
Mr. R. A. Thompson and Mrs. J. J. John-
son

¬

captured the "boobies. " At the con-
clusion

¬

of the games refreshment ! were
served. The occasion was ono of the meat
enjoyable of the series.

Cue of the daintiest affairs of the week
was the luncheon given by Mrs. Freeman P-

.Ktrkendall
.

at her beautiful home on Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon at 1 o'clock In honor of Mrs.
Barber, who la her guest. Covers were laid
for nine. Yellow was the prevailing color In
the decorations of the table add of the en-
tire

¬

dlnliig room. The table wo.3 ornamented
with an exquisite cento-piece of daffodils
and tulips , and was mailo gorgeous with a
rich display of cut glass-

.It
.

will Interest the many Omaha friends
of the young woman to learn that February
17 , Mies MamieMunchoff sung at en
Important concert In Lclpslg , and waa
recalled eight times. Such an ovation Is
rarely accorded even to an experienced ar-
tist.

¬

. She sang two encores and was heartily
applauded after each. One of the features
of the visit to Leipzig was the offer ot an
engagement for a concert tour In Russia.
After the Lelpslg concert Miss 'Munchoff
went to Berlin , but was to have sung In
Dresden on the 19. Sue has been In Paris
studying with Mme. Marchcsl and will
sing there In concert March 26-

.TJuirHtnn

.

nillcM.-
Mr.

.
. George Axford has filed an application

for active membership la the Thuraton Rifles
company.

The company will assemble at the armory
on Sunday morning. March 20 , at 7:15 o'clock
sharp , to act as eacovt for the body of Mrs.
John M. Thurston , aud will bo under orders
until the Interment.

The Thurston Rlfle.1 are pleased to receive
the re-cnllstment ot Sergeant Charles M.
Richards , who was honorably discharged
from the Nebraska National Guard on March
11 by reason of tbo expiration of his term
of enlistment.-

A
.

noncommissioned officers' echool was
held at the residence of Captain Taylor on
Wednesday evening. After every proposi-
tion

¬

In the drill regulations bad been thor-
oughly

¬

digested , the "non-coms" adjourned
to the dlntag room , where an elegant lunch
was served.

The following resolution waa received from
the Omaha Business Men's association :
"Whereas the Thurstcn Rifles have very
graciously tendered the executive committee
ot the Omaha Business Men's association the
use ot their parlors at their armory free of
charge for the purpose of holding our Tuca
day evening meetings , therefore , be It re-

solved , that In accepting their generous of-

fer
¬

we fully appreciate the magnanimous
spirit In which It was tendered and aasurc
the Thurston Rifles that It? kind act Is fully
appreciated , and that the members ot the
Omaha Busaes3! Men's association are justly
proud of the fact that Omaha has such a
splendid military organization as the Thurs ¬

ton Hides anl that wo hereby assure It
that the* business men of Omaha will cor-
dially

¬

glvo said organization their cordial
support a'.nl encouragement. "

I'lriiHiirtH In IriiNUTt.
The next dancing party of the Jolly Eight

Dancing club will be given rn tbo eviaing-
of next Saturday at Patterson hall.

The banquet to be given to ''President-
Sehurman of Cornell university at the Omaha
club on Saturday evening of this -week
promises to bo one cf the most ''brilliant
gatherings ot college men ever held In this
part of the west.-

On
.

Tuesday evening the Woman's club will
hold a special session. Mrs. Hcnrotln ot Chi-
cago

¬

, president of the National Federation ,
will be present and will address the meet ¬

ing. On Wednesday the club will give a-

lunchecn at the Mlllard hotel. Mrs. Hcn-
rotln

¬

will be the gurat of honor. All pr
dents of stete federated clubs have been
InvlteJ. Mra. K. T. Llndsey will bo toait-
maitcr

-
, ani. Judging from the sketched out-

line
-

, the affair will be the moat brilliant
yet attempted Tiy the club. Luncheon will
bo served at 1:30 p. in.

Jacob Gould Sehurman , a) . Sc. . UU. D.
president of Cornell university , will deliver
AH address onSome Developments o
(Modern Religious Thought" on Friday even-
ing

¬

, -March 25 , at the Pint Congregatlona
church at 8. President Sehurman Is-

on * ot the leading educators of the country
nd wai for a numben of jeara prior to hit

01

1

election as president at the head of thoJaga
School of Philosophy of Cornell university.

The lecture will be given under the atinplres-
of the Cornell I'nlvcrslty Alumni Association

f Nebraska , acrt a limited number of ticket * '
isvn been Issued for these who earn to at-
end.

- I

. These may be obtained without charge I

roni Alfred MlllarJ , Commercial National '

nal : ; Arthur C. W.ikelcy , G03 New York
lfo bulldlrg , or Charles C Ro'ewattr , cir-

culation
¬

department of The ''lice-

.VrilillnKx

.

. .mill-
Mlsa Daisy Henrietta Duvjl and Mr. Krnest-

PlattMJuffett , both of this city , will bs ir.tu'-
Icd

-
tomorrow at Red Cloud , Neb. , at the

icrno of the bride's brother.-
Mr.

.

. Alfred M. Olesta nf the Omaha post-
office and Miss Emma C. Anlcrson , only
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Quatatonfluaon ,

were married Thursday evening at the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's parents , Rev. F. A-

.Sanderson
.

, D. D. , oillclatlng.-

OMAHA.

.

.

Mtes Emma King and Eunice Tracy visited
friends In Omata Saturday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. G. N'egley visited friends at Cotf-
raan

-
Saturday and Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. Matthews of Blair was visiting with
James C. Kindred a few dajs this vcek.-

E
.

, J. Bodwell , county superintendent ol
public Instruction , was In the city this week
visiting the public schools.-

Mm.

.

. Larkln Tucker , formerly of Blair ,

brought her family hero Monday and will
make thin city tier home.

The Aid society met at .the hcine-
of Mrs. E. H. Walker Wednesday afternoon ,

going through the regular routine ot bus-

The Ladles' Guild , composed of members
of the Episcopal church of this city , met
nt the hcine of Mrs. d. J. Hunt Wednes-
day

¬

afternoon.-
Mr

.

a J. E. Edwards , who has been making
her home with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rase foi
several weeks , went to Omaha to live ttia
first of the week.-

E.

.

. II : Walker spent the last 'four days
of this week In the western part of Doug-
las

-

county In the Interest of the Transmla-
slflslppl

-
Exposition.

The friends of Mrs. M. D. Potter sur-
prised

¬

her at her homo Saturday night , It
being hcc birthday. The evening was pitas-
nntly spent. Refreshments were served.

The members of Lodge No. 225 , Independ-
ent

¬

Order ot Odd Fellows of till* city , at-
tended

¬

In a body at Lodge No. 2 of Omaha ,

uhere a member of No. 255 wan given the
third degree.-

Mrs.
.

. Doflnk , a sister of Mrs. W. H. Rose ,

who baa been sojourning In southern Cali-
fornia

¬

during the Winter , stopped hero a
few days this week while on her way homo
at Jefferson , la.-

Metz
.

Brothers of Omaha have ..purchased-
a lot on Main street and will erect a building
on the same In the near future , to be used
tor a saloon. There will be three saloonn-
In the city next year after the 1st of May ,
the tlnie thellceaico are granted.-

In
.

the democratic caucus Wednesday even-
ing

¬

Dr. J. F. Tracy was nominated for the
ofllce of mayor ; D. C. Mass , treasurer ; A. F.
Close , clerk ; J. V. Shipley , councilman In
the First Ward ; Davu Andrews , councilman
In the Second ward , The republicans Thurs-
day

¬

evening put the following candidates
up : For mayor. Freeman S. Tucker ; for
clerk , J. H. Robb ; for councilman , Flrai
ward , R. W. Cowan ; councilman , Second
ward , A. C. Cubley.-

Lorcmtz

.

Jorgensen has been quite nick
during the last week.

0. D. Delias Is painting his house and
making other Improvements on his new
home.-

Mrs.
.

. U. J. Joseph left for Iowa lest Tues-
day

¬

, where eho was called to the bedside of
her mother , who Is seriously 111.

The Ladles' Aid society met at the home of-
Mra. . Sam Ffnlayson last week. It will meet
with Mrs. William Dlckett next Wednesday
at 2 p. m. ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. 'Jewell of Bubeetown , Ia. (
are rejoicing over the birth of a son. Mm-
.Jewell

.
wan formerly of this place and Is

better known as Belle Edge.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. No'san 0 , Colscu and chil-
dren

¬

returned to their home In Ashland last
Monday morning. Mrs. Colson has been the
guest of her iilster , Mrs. Harvey J. Grove , for
the last two weeks.

News has been received of the wedding
of Mtss Bertha Tldd and David Sampaca ,

both of Plattsmouth , last Wednrsday , at the
homo of the brldo. Miss Tldd visited with
friends In Benson for some time laflt sum ¬

mer.A
.

concert will be given by the Madrigal
club at the Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

hall Monday evening , March 21. This
concert given under the auspices of the
women of the church , the proceeds going to
the church.

The funeral service over the remains of
Mrs. Sarah Ayers was held In Orchard Hill
at the residence of her daughter , Mrs. De
Mcnger. where she had been making her
home , last Thursday at 2 p. m. The body
was laid to rest In Prospect Hill cemetery.-

A
.

party of young people , consisting of-
Mcesrs. . G. W. Stelger and C. W. Safford and
Misses Ada E. Stelger and Margaret E-
.Safford

.
, joined by a number of young people

of Omaha , went to Plattsmouth Saturday
evening to attend a house party at the homo
of the Misses Smith , where several friends
bad gathered. The party returned the- next
day.

'Fort Crook.
Lieutenant Colonel Patterson has been de-

tailed
¬

president of the Omaha Retiring board.-
Dr.

.

. Shaw , assistant surgeon , U. S. A. , after
two months' detached duty at Fort Crook ,

left for St. Paul , Minn. , Monday.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Howard , who re-

cently
¬

arrived , has taken Lieutenant
Godfrey's quarters. His family Is exepectcd-
to arrive shortly.

Tuesday the officers and the women of
the post gave a reception to Lieutenant and
Mrs. Lewis. The hall was beautifully draped
with flag. ? and colors.

Rumor says that Major Hooper , medical
director of this military department , will
retain his residence at Fort Crook , Instead
of removing to Omaha.

Thursday Mrs. Forbes , assisted by the
Misses Patterson , entertained the Card club.-
U

.
la very much regretted that Mrs. Forbes

and the Misses Patterson are so soon to
take their departure April 1.

Diuuloe.-
Mrs.

.
. Cooper ot Went Dodge street , who han

been 111 with the grip , Is much Improved In-

health. .

Prosperity has returned ta Dundee to a
noticeable extent. There are but thrco va-
cant

¬

houses In the village.
Thomas J. Kc-lley has given up the leader-

ship
¬

of the Dundee chorus. Another leader
will bo secured , and the work of the chorur
proceed uninterrupted.

The lecture of MM. W. W. Keysor at the
school house on Monday on the subject ,

"Grecian Art , " was well attended and
greatly appreciated by the members of the
Dundee Woman's club , under whose auspices
It was given-

.DHI'AHT.MK.M'

.

01TUB MISSOUHI.

Onioliilotlllriltloil of HIP CluuiKf 1U -
rrlvt'il nt II (> niliiinrti rM.

Official notification of the changes In the
army departments has been received at the
headquarters of the Department of the Mis-

souri
¬

, formerly Department of the Platte ,

and the work of reorganization Is practically
completed. As yet U cannot bo told ex-

actly
¬

how many men will be under the com-
mand

¬

of the Department of the Missouri ,

but the number will not be far from 4,000.-

St.
.

. Louis papers publish statements to the.
effect that General -Miles recommended that
headquarters of the department be set up-
at St. Louis. Assistant (Secretary of War
Melklejobn turned down this recommendat-
ion.

¬

.

Some of the Kan'aa members of congress
thought the headquarters should have been
established at Fort Loavenworth or at Kan-
sas

¬

City , on account of the central location
of these points with relation to the rest ol
the district. A delecatloa of them called
upon Secretary Alger and asked why thlx
had not been done. The secretary volun-
teered

¬

the Information that neither of these
points had been considered by the. authorit-
ies.

¬

. General Miles , lie said , bad recom-
mended

¬

St. Louis , but upon consideration It-

wa* decided to leave the headquarters
where they now ar .
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The ticket appcar'ng herewith waa nomi-

nated
¬

by the flthnocratlc city convention en-

osmbled
-

at Blum's hall , Twtoty-slxth and N

streets , yesterday afternoon. Contrary to
predictions , the utmcst" harmony prevailed
and the business before the convention waa
transacted rapidly.

James Murphy , chairman of the democratic
city ctatral committee , rapped for order
shortly after 2:30: o'clock and announced the
object bf the meeting. The hall was well
llleJ , many republican. ] being present. A.-

M.

.

. Gallagher was chosen chairman and
Dm Montague secretary. After the read ,
tag of the call by Secretary Martin
of the central committee the tem-
porary

¬

officers chosen were made per-

manent
¬

and tho' convention proceeded to
business.-

Rodle
.

Redmond of the Second ward dele-
gatlcn

-
nominated Mayor Ensor for a second

term cod , amid cheers , the nominee wasde-
clared

¬

the choice of the convention. Cries
for a iipcech were heard all over the hall
end as Mayor Ensor stepped to the f'ont-
of the platform he was greeted with rounds
of applause. Mayor Ensor said that he
hardly knew how to express himself for the
honor shown him by the democratic party.
His nomination , ho said , for a second term
waa evidence that the people desired him to-

rcma'n In the mayor's chair for another two
ycaM , end as South Omaha waa a strong
democratic city , he had every reason to be-

lieve
¬

that victory awaited the party on April
5. The speaker briefly mentioned the bitter
light at the primaries ca Friday and said
that his enemies ot yesterday were his
friends today. By standing united there was
no necessity ot being defeated. In closing ho
thanked the convention for Its loyal support
and urced that every democrat work hard
for the success of the entire ticket.

Chairman Gallagher then called for nomi-
nations

¬

for city treasurer and Henry Oest-
of the FlnU ward delegation presented the
name of Frank A. Broadwell. Upon motion
the nomination was made unanimous and
Mr. Broadwell was conducted to the platform
to make a few remarks. Ho stated that ho
was pleased to aga'n become the party's
nominee for city treasurer and he considered
his rtuomlnatlon In the light of commenda-
tion

¬

on his method of conducting the office-

.In

.

closing his -remarks , Mr. Broadwell pre-

dicted
¬

success at the polls next month.
Delegate Redmond then nominated M. L-

.Whlttaker
.

for city clerk and John Stevens
was nominated by the Fourth ward delegat-
ion.

¬

. A bal'ot was taken , Whlttaker receiv-
ing

¬

fifteen out of the twenty votes and at
the suggestion of the Fourth warders the
nomination was made unanimous. Mr. Whlt ¬

taker was called for and briefly expressed
his thanks for the nomination and pledged
himself to worto hard for the party's In-

terests
¬

, j

Frank Chrjstmsrin was nominated for po-

lice
¬

Judge by.acclamation and In return the
Judge made .a happy little speech thrnklng
the delegates and the democratic party.
Judge Chrlstnlanlt has served two terms on

the police courubench and In his remarks
ho expresses-himself as being confident of-

reelection. .

The counclfmoh-at-large were nominated
by wards and the''nomination ratified by the
convention. The name of Frank Wallweber
was presentedby-tho First ward delegation
and he was made , the choice without opposi-
tion

¬

, as was also Harry Cllngcn of the Sec-

ond
¬

ward , John J. Wear of the Third ward
and P. C. Caldwell of the Fourth word. The
nominees alKonade- short speeches and were
heartily hcered. r ,

, The next 'thing. , was the seletlpn of four
members of i tfo Board of Education , I three
for three-yearterms and one for a oneyeart-
erm. . John Fltz Roberts and William Bren-
nan ot the First ward were chosen and J. H-

.Locchner
.

of the Second ward fcr the long
terms , while Henry Michel of the Second
ward drew the short term.-

A
.

new central commltteo composed of
Henry Oc-st , First ward ; Rodle Redmond ,

Second ward ; William Martin , Third ward ,

and Ed Doyle , Fourth ward , was chosen.
This committee was Instructed to fill vacan-
cies

¬

and then the convention adjourned.

for the 1'ontolllce.-
A

.

week ago yesterday Postmaster McMil ¬

lan sent a request to Washington , asking
for moro help In the postofflce. He showed
the large Increase In business and explained
briefly the necessity for additional help. In
response to this letter the postmaster re-

ceived
¬

yesterday afternoon the following let-

ter
¬

frcm Perry S. Heath , first assistant post-
master

¬

general :

"You are hereby authorized to employ
two temporary clerks from March 21 to June
30 , 1898 , at the rate of $590 per annum each.
These clerks will bo made permanent It the
appropriation for clerk hire for the ensuing
year Is materially increased by the present

"concrcss.
Postmaster McMillan stated last evening

that the new clerks would be put to work
Moilday morning. Ferdinand Krebs will bo
given the pcsttion of stamp clerk , while Ed-
ward

¬

Spethmann. 4236 Howard street ,

Omaha , will bo made assistant distributing
dark.

I'opnllKtN Nil me n Ticket.-
At

.

the meeting of populists at Plvonka's
hall last night about eighteen members of
the party assembled. Much time was ccn-

surfftd
-

In a discussion ot the plan to be fol-

lowed
¬

, the endorsement of Ensor receiving
the most attention. It was finally voted
down and E. F. Harkhurst , petition candidate
for mayor , was endorsed. Frank Broadwell ,

democratic candidate for treasurer , and M ,

L. Whlttaker , democratic candidate for clerk ,

were endorsed. For police judge D. S. . Cur-
tis

¬

, petition candidate , was endorsed. The
democratic council ticket got approval next
and fcr the school 'board W. H. Slabaugh ,

republican , George Near , populist , and
Henry Michael and John Fltz Roberts , dem-
ocrats

¬

, were named.

City
Wollsteln & Co.'s " 310" whisky Is the test ,

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Mose
Howard Is very sick.

Miss Chloe Brown Is confined to her homo
on account of Illness.

The stock papers eay that this Is the best
itieep mccket In tlie ..country.-

R.

.

. S. Brlggs of Tekarr.ah spent yesterday
In the city looking after business matters.-

CM'lus'
.

music' tore places on sale COO

5 naw selected music folios for 20c. Ex-

H

-

AT F1IIST-

.It

.

l Fool lull , to XrKli-ct nny Form of-
rlluN. . Curi ; T4ifin at ( lie lli-KlniiliiK.

Piles are slnipTo In the t glnnlng and
easily cured. ' "Tliry

"
can bo cured even In

the worst stages ,' without pain or loss of-

bload , qulckly.i urely completely. There Is
only one remedy ) that will do It Pyramid
Pile Cure. ' '

It allays tho' Inflammation Immediately ,

heals the irritated surface and with con-

tinued
¬

treatrnqnf reduces the swelling and
puts the merijjjr nos Into good , sound ,

healthy condition. The cure Is thorough and
permanent.

Here are some voluntary and unsolicited
testimonials wo have lately received :

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkly , C01 Mississippi street.
Indianapolis , Ind. , eays : Have been a
sufferer from the pain and annoyances of
piles for fifteen years , the Pyramid Pile
Cure and Pyramid Pills gave me Immediate
relief and In a short tlmo a complete cure.

Major Dean of Columbus , Ohio , says : I
wish to add to tbo number of certificates as-

to the benefits derived from the Pyramid Pile
Cure. I suffered from piles for forty years
and from Itching piles for twenty years and
two boxes of the Pyramid Pile Cure have
effectually cured me-

.MostdruggUte
.

*ell Pyramid Pile Cure or
will get U for you If you ask them to. U Is
60 centa for full sized package and Is put up
only by the Pyramid Drug Co. , Marshall ,

Mich.

amlno One line of pianos and organs. Open
untl | 8 p. m.

Our new goods h vo arrived. Great bargains
( n furniture. Sloane & Co. , 25th ind N streets.

Services will bo held at thp Fourth ward
and Nellie Maxwell missions this afternoon.-

E.
.

. II. Howland Lumber & Coal Co. Office
43S N. 24th St. . between M & N StJ. Tel. 7-

.A
.

case of diphtheria reported In the ,

family of Dennis Murphy , Twentieth and 0-
streets. .

The offering at the Episcopal church this
morning will bo for the benefit of the Cuban
sufferers.-

Thcro
.

to a case of scarlet fever nt the
home of Frank Persns , Twenty-sixth nnu
D streets.-

Rev.
.

. Howard Cramblett of the Christian
church will preatd ttiLi morning on "Out
Priesthood. "

Mrs. VanCleavo and son , Roy , of Lincoln
are the guests ot Mrs. W. D. Cox of Twenty-
eighth street.-

Menzo
.

Darling , fen ot E. E. Darling , leaves
Monday for Montana to accept the position ot
government weigher of malls.-

MVs
.

Susie Horan , Twenty-fifth and I
streets , returned yesterday 'from Iowa , where
she has been visiting for seme time.-

A
.

new heater and two tanks of 250 gallons'
capacity will be placed In the bath rooms at
the Young Men's Christian association.

The republican city central commltteo will
meet Monday evening for the purpose of
organizing and mapping out the campaign.

Ben Dodson , who has been with Swift and
Company for the last three yt-ira , has gone
to Atlantic , la. , to assist Lou Huff In buying
hogs for Klngan & Co-

.Rev.
.

. E. W. Brown of Omaha will officiate
at St.' Martin's Episcopal church this morn ¬
ing , as Rev. Johnson , the pastor , gons to
Fort Crook and Wahoo.

This afternoon M. A. Wolf of Council Bluffs
will address the men's meeting at the Young
Men's Christian association on the topic ,
"Tho Great Search Light."

On Monday evening there will be a meet ¬

ing of Gettysburg commandcry , Union Vet ¬

erans' union , at Woodman hall. All mem ¬

bers are urced to be present.
The police have been notified that the

residence of Mrs. Anderson , on Twenty-fifth
street , just north of N street , * burglar-
ized Friday and several articles of jewelry ,
besides $70 In money , carried away.

Nebraska lodge. No. 227 , Ancient Order of
United Workmen , Is preparing to uniform
the degree team , which Is considered one of
the best In the west. The team will give a
ball on Monday evening following Easter.-

Mrs.
.

. Gecrge Gutuard , who was quite se-
verely burned a few days ago by the ex-
plosion

¬

of a gasoline Btove , died yesterday.
Funeral services will be held at the famll >
residence , Twenty-fifth and O strccta , Monday
at 10 a. m. Interment at Papilllon.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church this
morning Rev. Wheeler will preach on ' 'Some
Lenten Observations. " In the evening RPV.
Wheeler will address the congregation con-
cerning

¬

the temperance memorial day , touch-
Ing

-
the lives of Ncal Dow and Frances WII-

lard-

.COfUT

.

WILL XOT IXTICHl-IOH R-

.Stntim

.

of DIvoriM-il nml ItPinnrrlvil-
TcrnoiiM IM Xot DctrrmliuMl.

Speaking of his decision In the case of-

Rohlfing against Hohlflng Judge Fawcett
says a misapprehension has arisen from the
publication of a sensational article In the
World-Herald , In which the language of the
court is d'lstorted and the order Is mis-
stated.

¬

. Ho says he did not declare the mar-
riage

¬

at Council IBluffB of the parties Illegal
and void. On the contrary , ho declined to
pass on .the V olnt-

.Rnhlfing
.

obtained a divorce In April , 1891-

.In
.

May of the same year ho went to Council
Bluffs and was again married without wait-
Ing

-
for the statutory limit Imposed by Ne-

braska
¬

laws on divorced persons to expire.
Later his wife and he separated on account
of a disagreement , and she was told that her
marriage to Rohlfing was illegal. It was to
secure a ruling on this that the suit was
brought , lUohlllng making his wife defendant
to a petition asking that the marriage be-

bo declared legal and binding. When the
facts were presented to Judge Fawcett , ho-
.said. :

A party cannot obtain rt divorce In this
state nncl then within six months go to
some other stnte for the purpose of gel-
tine married , within the time prohibited by
the law of this state , and then come back
Into this stnto and nsk a court of equity to
declare his marriage In such other stnte n
legal and valid marriage. A court of equity
under such circumstances will leave the
parties where It finds them ; In other words ,

wl'l leave them to He In the bed which they
themselves have made.

Judge Fawcett declined also to sign a de-
cree

¬

declaring the Iowa marriage null and
void , the Judgment of the court being :

Tr-p pourt finds that plaintiff IH not en-

titled
¬

to the aid of a court of equity In the

"*Our
Io9o

Spring Opening.

THURSDAY ,
FRIDAY

and SATURDAY ,

March 24th , 25th and 26th-

Mrs. . R. H. Davies ,

1511 Douglas St. , - OMAHA

stall ? of Nebraska , It Is , therefore , ordered
anil decreed by the court thnt plaintiffs
notion l fr (ll.'mUJed for want of equity nml-
th.it I'lninttrr rny the costn ot this action-

.Iliii'kiil

.

Into flu *

A horse niul vtfigon b onglnx to LouU A ,

riniK'.v , nmll contractor , met lth n curl-
out nei'ldent In tin renr"of the postolllco-
Trtdny nftoinoim. The animal was left

ulon.pccuretl only liy n weight, while (ha
owner wn bu y Innlilo , It became frighten
ntnl b.irkeil Into a twelve-foot nrenwajr
which Is not protected by n railing. Homo
nml wngon disappeared Into the chasm In-
a Ki'i'.iTnl wreck. The wngon wna badly
broken up , but beyond n few scratches the
liorsta WIIH In Rooil condition. The nnlmnl
was disentangled from Dip shafts and luir-
neat nml led out of the hole by menus of A
plunked stnlrwny.

Coming Every Day

Now Spring goods arc being ro-

.ceived

.

every day at our store and the
Aviso ones should keep their eyes on

from the new things as they appear
from now on.

MOUCllitc In the best styles anil colors ,

OUlld ,u 10.00 12.50 15.00 and $25.0-

0llk WaUls , strlpos and plain tucked effects in colors and black-
Oil li tfdlolo the prices are ao low that 110 ono can refuse to b'ny thcso
pretty waists it they need ono ,

MPUhirt IVflictC A. complete assortment of now Spring Waists , on-
Uroly now styles , new maatcrials and the best pat-

terns
¬

, at 7oc 1.25 1.50 mid 8200.

Don't forgot wo are showing now things In veilings , tlo.s , fronts , collars and
cuffs , dross shields nnu Indies' furnishing !) .

Doufllas s-

ti

-

MRS. J BENSON ,

* Y , M. C. A. BLD-

G.I

.

I Hew Spring
*!' . _

ft FOR CHILDREN.T-
SjS

. wft

ARCS 1 to 8 years Price $ J.BO up.
Now ready our bg! stock .
of Children's and Misses'

** CLOTH CAPS ,

Now and nobby style ? that have- never baon made till this sprin-

g.I

.

Sashes Are The fad This Season.
now stock embraces jj* i

Everything T * at s fJov apd jMotoby. jji-
rfp They como in Fluids , Bayudcro Stripes and Plain Colors fringed *J*
J > . and plui'n. lit

3,000, Designs

Don't hardly seem'1credit' ; ¬

able that the makers of this
season's woolens could pos-

sibly
¬

design something like
TIIUKK THOUSAND different pat-
terns

¬

That's a good many !

They did , however , and you
can see the result of their EF-

FORTS

¬

in our woolens , you see
a. few of them in our windows-

.If
.

there's a pattern made that we haven't got , we want
you to tell us. If AVC missed it when ordering our Spring
and Summer woolens , we'll get it INSTANTEK. We'll thank
you for telling us-

.If
.

there's one thing we pride ourselves on , IT'S A COM

I'LKTE LINE. If yon can't find the pattern you want liere-
you'll waste time seeking elsewhere. Take our word for it.

VTROUSERS , $4 to 12. SUITS , $15 to $50
SPRING OVERCOATS , $15 to 40.

209 and 211 S. 15th St - - - Karbuch Block.

. . . .

Omaha to Shanghai , China

lamondNo-
w on the way via Union Pacific Railroad

and Pacific Mail Steamship Co. on a Soapthrough bill of lading to distant China.

This is the longest distance shipment for a large quantity of
Laundry Soap ever made from the United States.

John Chinaman knows what a good eoap IB ,
and he gets it , even if he has to send

OVER 8OOO MILES to, it.

Diamond "C" Soap GOES A LONG WAY in the Laundry ,


